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OtN SP AN I SU AF A IRS.

The adnirers of the noble Spanish race, the
lovers of national liberty, and the advocates
of Christianity, will rejoice at the approach of a
new era in the history of Spain. During the last
forty-three years (since the restoration of Fer-
dinand the Seventh) the public mind of Europe
has been kept in a constant alternation of indig-
nation and pity -by the foreign intrigues and the
internal civil, commotion which have degraded
and discrganized the Peninsula. And the more
intensely tis general sympathy and anger iave
beretofore been felt, the more exuberant is the
present exultation at the prospect of a speedy
releâse from ail the evils, external and domestic,
which tiave hitherto oppressed that fine country.
The narrative of ber past triais, and of lier pre-
sent and future hope, is full of political, civil,
and religiotis interest. and can b told in very
few wor4 s.

When the terrors excited by the plunder, de-
vastation, and blood, of the first French Revo-
lution llad partly subsided ; andi when Napoleon
Lad subdued (what he considered) hlie immediate
enemies of the new Republic, he built a neiv
Imitperial throne from the wreck of the old Dy-
nasty ; and putting a new crown on his own
head, and placing himself on this new Imperial
seat, lie cast his eagle glance ail over Europe, to
make new conquests, to acquire neiw dominions,
and to bestow new crowns on the heads of new
men, iwbo were to govern as his friends several
of the surrounding nations. These new kings
were (as lie hoped) to be a kind of " Cordon
Royale" to surround, to protect, and to give
permanent stability and undying succession to this
new Imperial kingdom. As a natter of course,
Spain was the first country on which lie laid his
magie wand, and 'which, in the year 1808, lie
converted with a single touch into a royal resi-
dence for his brother Joseph.. ire added in-
trigue · t conquest, and (as it is said) he com-
pelled, or lie bribed Charles the Fourth, then
King of Spain, to abdicate in his favor. Such
a dangerous neighbor for England, by land and
by sea, put ail ber ariny and navy in active mo.
tion ; and after six years of deadly struggle in
the Peninsula, guided by Sir Johnt Moore and0
Lord Wellington, she expellei Lthe French fromn
the possession of Spain in 1813, and restored
Ferdinand (son of Charles the Fourth) to the
crown of bis ancestors.

On the return of the legitimnate Ring to the
old tihrone, Cite country presented an altered as-
pect ; a sad reverse : a fatal change in ail ber
former political, civil, commercial and religious
relations. The presence of nearly two bundred
thousand men for so jany years in calamitous
warfare had dissolved ail the moral bonds of ber
social framewvork, and sie went to pieces in dis-(
organization. The desecration of lier temples(
by the French: the plunder of the Frencli arny,
taught lessons of irreligion and disorder wlhiclh
piunged t.he national mind into bitherto unknown
crime ; while the doubt of the stability of the
throne, the uncertainty who should be the futuret
King, iveakened their proverbial allegiance to
the Spanisi line. When to this state of thingst
we add the revolutionary feelings of their neigh-
bors the French, the overthrow of the Bourbons
mn that kingdom, their iatred of their late mon-
arch, who had sold his throne to Napoleon, it is
easy to comprehend how the vhole Spanish mrindt
Jean te those organie and violent changes imto
whic Lithe popular feeling whlmen uncontrolled and
overbalanced, wil evera fll in precipitate confu-
sion. Tihis order of thmings wras imcreased by the
suspension of their agriculture during the war,
and by their rumed commerce. Under pretencei
Of demiolishing ail places which miglht serve asa
points of defence for the French, Lord Welling- t
ton threw dow n all their factories; and althougi i
tLe Frechm armies plundered without remorse, I
yet lis loss wvas trifling and transitory : wihiley
\cllinîgton by the polie> alluided to, finliced a a
fatal, a permanient imijury on their trade, froin
Wlich it has never since recovered.a

In tis state of the popular mind some fewr
leaders of the people callei together what wras t
heretofore known in Spain as the National As-I
semubl', and in the year 1812 they devised and (
Published a new Constitution, fully as denocratico
as the French Constitution promulgated i Paris i
in 1791. The principles of this newv Constitu-o
tion overturned the old monarchical reginc,p
irbici was alnost an absolute Goverment, crip- i
pled and limited the ancient power of the throne, e
andI laid the foundatidn of permanent contentions i
betTeen lhe people and the future King, on hise
return in 1814. Besides, the national mind wasa
demnoraližed: they hated Ferdinand for bis rude- r
ness anti treachery ; and ail the rebellious, the t
needy,;the discontentedi, Lihe irreligious:(as is evar
lt e case) longed for change : and: hentce ar-ose t
Lte deep; permanent source cf opposition be- t
tween tuie throne and the advocates cf the new r
Contitut on

ere ommncestheintrigu'e of England ins

Spanish affairs. The new constitution legalîzed
two Chambers, like our British Senate: the first
called Proceres, contained the Spanish inobility
vith some members named by the Croin: the

second, called the Cortes, was composed of ci
tizens under the folloiwin circumstances of elc-

e Spaim there are two classes of electors-
viz., the electors in cities or municipalities, called
the municipal bodies; and the electors in pro-
vinces, called Jtntas. Now cornes the basis for
intrigue f ithe nomination of hlie Cortes. Here
it is. The Cortes are elected by the Juntas for
three years: and the Juntas arc elected by the
mumicipal bodies; and now the inquiry comes -
namely, how ara the municipal bodies themselves
elected? They are elected by a process nearly
resembling Universal Suffrage, mthin the boun-
dary of the municipality; it is something very
nearly resembling our corporation elections, writh
a more extended sufirage. jt is a clear case
therefore, that the corporate bodies of Spain
have bonafide (through the Juntas) the nomina-
tion of every member of the Cortes: it is idle to
talk of the Juntas, because they are thenselves
the nominees of the corporations. Te gami an
ascendant over these municipal bodies, and,
therefore te command a moajority in the Spanish
Cortes, becamne the earnest, the ail-absorbicg
aspiration of the British Cabinet ; for 20 years,
that is, from 1813 te 1833, she struggled inthis
difficult, perfidious mission ; and at last she suc-
ceeded ; the ruined nonasteries, the confiscated
church property, and the expelled Religious, can
bear calamitous testimony on this, point te the
ivandering Catholie inquirer. If Spain liad an
agricultural representation like England, Don
CarIlos wtould nobive hon the throne, and Religion
'vould net noiw bave te deplore the deep wound
which bas been inlicted on tLie Gospel; but a
town representation is ahvays needy, few, and
easiiy corrupted ; and irrelgion, inmora license,
love of change, and English atoney, developed
this calamnitous fact in the llate melancholy state
of Spanish municipal slavery and corruption.-
One glance at the machimery of titese municipal
elections wiil suffice.

The Prime Minister, through "Ithe Intendant"
of cities, ordered a printed list of all the citizens
entitled te vote ; but secretly sent a manuscript
list to the place of registry ; this manuscript list
could leave out, at pleasure, anyi nummber of per-
sons from the printed list; or add, at pleasure,
aiy number of fictitiois persons te the manu-
script list; and tius (as is evident) the G-overn-
ment could carry et pleasure the election of fa-
vorite mnemibers throughout lil the municipalities
of Spain. Withi sluci a man as Espartero et the
head of the Cabinet, the Press dare nt publish
this injustice ; and ro to tie individual in the
city who would raise his voice against this mock-
ery of Universal Suffrage. In a similar iay the
officers of the army were nomninated in the in-
terest of this illegality ; and thus the Spanisi
Senate, and the Spanish Armiy ere corrupted
into the suiciaes of their own national honor and
national liberties. Don Carlos, the viole coun-
try population, and the virtuous citizens, siere far
more powcerful in numbers and property ; but in
the face of such legislation, in the teeth of the
army, they 'ere by these laws the ilent specta-
tors and the dumb victims of an injustice w-hich
bas no parallel in Spanish history, and can only
be.equalled by the calamitous records of tunfor-
tunate Ireland. As England claimned the victory
over Napoleon at Waterloo, and restored the
Spanish King, she also claimed the rigl of
goveming the Spaish throne and regulating the
entire legisiation of the koigdo.

Long and successful intrigue resulted at lengtht
in events which shock the unlearned in history,
and wbieh te the trained politician are as much
the natural consequence of moral premises, as t
the fruit on the loaded branch is the effect of the
laws of uniersal vegetable economry. After 20
years' labor, the Certes contained a majority
against the legitimate heir of tie Crornî, and
against the iviolability of the Church property:
and, therefore, in 1833, one law w-as passed
gaimst the succession of Don Carlos e the
throne: and a second et was carried, almnost t
with acclamation, for the sequestration of ail the s
Church property of the nation. And lest any c
one should doubt that this legislation did net come
from England, Sir De Lacy Evans, at.the head c
of ten thousand men (the British Legion). ap- s
peared before San Sebastian, and in a pitched o
battle, finally beat and- put to iglt the support- i
ers of Don Carlos. Accordingly, all the Con- a
vents, male and female (one Domniaican Convent t
exepted) weare closed: seventy-five religious of o
ail Orders were driven from their cloisters, the r
men with thir'teen pence a day, the women with r
enpence ! anti this pittance egain w-ar refusedi s
matae- eight monthbs! Huntireeds diedi of destitu& n
ion ; hundretis parishedt from depression anti l
rial; anti thmera arc instances recorded wheare P
nany w-ere refnsed alias finLthé cities wheare they' t]
onct clothedi thetorpliait andi fad the poor. In a
tudiying tihis picture, and one can see that" iL is e

an exact copy of an original taken froi Englisi
history ; one.can read in ail this record the fa
smile of the reigns of Henry, of Edward, o
Elizabeth. It is quite an English plan ; it is a
Englisht branch engrafted on a Spanush trunk ; il
must produce an unnatural shoot, and bring fortl
bitter fruit. And so it lias donc: and it iould
ma the natural order of thigs, liave redueal
Spai to the ieresies, the infidelities, the crimes
the abominations of its parent, Englantd, if a mer-
ciful Providence had not reversed lier desti.
nies.

Napoleon the Third, therefore, lias been call-
ed to retrace the steps of Napoleon tlie First, tc
unteach the doctrines of his uncie's revolution
to Cbristianize the moral disorder of his poliey
and to frec old Hispania from the greatest evil
of lier existence, viz., the cruel, perfidious do-
mination of England. I am enabled this moment
to produce the very contract, by wihich England
bound ierseif to advance the aonies necessary
to deieiid Ferdiand against lis brother and
against his adherents on the condition, that the
Church property should tbe confscatrd, as c fur-
ther guarantee for the repaynent of the funds
thus advanced.

Spain lias now la 1852 siaken old hler perlidi-
ous ally: in lier late elections ail iras order, truth
and justice ; the French press lias lauded her
unembarrassed franchise: mnenbers faitifuil to
the national interests iwil in future be returned to
the Cortes, and the Freirch Eagle -ill spread its
protecting iwogs over the Pyrennees, and give
assurance and liberty to future frae Spatîfsh le-
gislation. In 1839 ier population twas fourteen
millions: she can feed and support forty tail-
lions : ier territory is nearly as large as France,
and the lover of true liberty and truc religion
mnust rejoice, w-ien het can, im the year 1857,
trace on the map of Europe, the Empire of
Austria, Bavaria, Italy, Naples, France, ail
united: while the old disturber of Europe is a
fallen sycophant at the gates of the Tuilleries.

D. W. C.
Ballyroan Cottage, Feb. 26.

PROSELYTISM AT WORK IN [RELAND.
P^RT IV.

(Fron the Weekly Regisucr.)

One day in the wveek- I tbink a Saturday-is
set apart by the mission superintendent to receive
and read the reports made up by his several
agents, recounting ail the "I mission" events of
the past six days. Most of these men hbave em-
ployed the previous evening iin concocting sene
plausible circu-mstances, which fdis up an inter-
esting, chapter flor thenorrow, and iay in due
timie obtain the hionor of a place in the monthly
records, and perchance in the annual report. I
have every reason to know cîr tat Lhe superintend-
ents havedetailed many fabrications of this sort .
and after a great show of remîonstrance vitl'
the bhitshing story-tellers, suffered themi to pass
current as facts, if not positive, probable. The
agent takes a nota cf eoerything which Las oc-
curred during the ieek to arrest bis missionary
attention or excite hismiaissionary zeal. If nothing
of a more than merely conmmon nature transpires
to enable hia to make a creditable "note," his
invention comes to the rescue, or his imagination
aids hin to make a very "good thing" out of a
very poor occurrence. Each "reader" lias a
direct personal roterest in excellmng every other
reader in this matter of note-mnaking. The rea-
son ivill be obvious when the reader lias obtained
an " idea" of how theI "notes" rivet the atten-
tion and arouse the admiration, or call forth the
censure of those in aurthorily. Tn the first paper
of this series a mission-rocmn for class neetinrgs
was sketched. Let the reader fancy that same
apartmnent converted into the assenbly-room for
he agetts. The sane fat, flabby loocincg person

t-bo conductel the classi neeting, sits suprerne
over the readers. He vears a supercilious smile,
and aving opened the business of the day, lias
a good joke or snart saying for every one. The
oom is scantily filled, for the readers do not
number more than 25, and there is space for 200.
Of the 25 men comprising the group encircling
lhe superintendent, threa fourths have been, at
ote or other time, Catholics of some sort or
ither. The principal "lay agent" is an old Cal-
vinist from the North-a practised text quoter-
rammed with tfbits" of controversy, and as
hallow in intellect as he is w-arm in heart. The
ither principal " lay agents" resemble their chief
n littleness of knowledge, but do not equal him
s a man or a quoter, of texts. The, " run" of
ha agents night have been picked fron a gang
f turf cutters on the Bog of Allan. It is a
ude, ignorant herd,- that uncouth one, gathered
ound the table at which .sits the good-humoured
uperintendent. And this lot of illiterate, iil-

anneredi, ill-fat-omet, ill-famted fellows, fs weteky'
oosened on the Cathlic poor to tempt them toa
'rotestanitism ! Near the Parson's .elbow on
he table, are pilaed the ;reports given fit by lime
gants, amnd fa due order the clerical functionarq,
pans themm--ene by onet; glancing car-efuity

over each te scertain where there i apenus to
c be anything "iarticular." Usumally a " God-
f fearino" stranger, w-ho chances t be in the

neigiborhood, ialks in t aheur how the " «ood
t work" progresses, and iL is on ithe occasionof a

faw such visitors that the best spirit of these
assemablies is evoketi. As eaci, "joi-imal" (for
se I think the publications are called), comes
into the parson's band, h ccalls out the agent's
nane, who becomes a staring listener tuntil the
ordeal is quite past and his journal is laid do-n
in peace. The Parson, ipon finding an account
of an " interesting conversation," rcads iL alot
for the edificeation of all, and publicly praises the
writer according te the qualities of thematinter

,whiich ias been presented t notice. Ont this
account il becomes the agent to do his best to-
trards furnishing an iuncident whichi will demand
particular attention, and cali out the honor of a
special mention. With tie dass of mn in
whoim suclh a feeling is stirredt up, there is nc-
thing in the heart implanted likely t resist the
desire to invent or falsify et any risk, provided
the end in view be gained. Were the sutperii-

5 tending Parson of the Dublini mission to recount
his experieîce, iL would bear nost convincingly
and painfully on that point. I have becîn made
aware of sufficient myself te be satisrfied that the
best " agents"-bthey irhose reports iere inva-
riably the miost interestiig anti applauded-they

hiose names we-re in ali assemblies-seldom. if
ever, took frurther pains about getting uptheir
attractive details. thai a lounîge in the Plhutetix
Park, and a long sittmg in a public tavern. A
distingu-isied friend, uîpon whLoue authori-ty I c-an-
not hesitate to rely, toldi me that on onie occa-
sion lie was present at a meeting of ihese agents,
lield in seme part of Dublin, when the journal of
a man named Burke stas read, and gave the
greatest delight to all who listened. ¯Witii mii-
nuteness this popular agent described a scene,
and related a controversial conversation ihich,
if real, did credit to his natural powers of de-
scription, and his poleincal acunen, and if
terely imaginary, did credit te is ingenuit' anti
cuning. Every one, it seemns was beyond'mmea-
sure pleased with this production of the vulgar
Munster man, and most of ail the Parson, Who
considered the inatter of importance enouigh te
be specially preserved foc special presentation
to the specialities o lthe Society. But, alas !
in the midst of the exultation, andivihle toc
elated under the pressure of hbis congratulating
comnrades, the fool let it appear that i wias alil
"a flam." Upon inquiry it turned out, that lis,
like many nother " mot astoiiisiiyingly lterest-
ing" event, was imnagined in a tavern, mthe agent
imbibing his whisky punch and pious inspirations
in equal proportions. I am told this samne man
iras since twice " broken" for inebriety, and
twice restored te teach poor benighted Catho-
lics. This man is mnerey alluded t as a speci-
men of how the agents work upon their emplo--
ers and upon their owil craft. As a renter, he
was paid about one pound a week. At his oc-
cupation, as c farm laborer, hie might occasion-
ally earn as mauch as six shillings a ireek. T do
not say that the difireice would justify mac ta
concluding that this stas indirect bribery ; but it
is worth remnmbering and that ail, or nearly aili
tLie " agents" are similarly circumnstanced.

As soon as the superintendent Parson lias corn-
pleted his exaninations of thel " journals," andi
endeavored to put in order the irregular characterc
of the compositions which have nmerited special
favor, he lectures his " Readers" upon sente
dogma of Catholicity, upon which they have ta le
lay great emphasis in their conversations durinrg.
the coming week. That this advice, or lecture,s
lias taken full effect, you can learn by listeningi
on that yi week te lie journals, when tha topic
by sote means or other, lias becoame t/me topic
most prevailing for the intervening few days.'
Wheu the lecture has ended a conversation isc
started, and as the most inquiring Reader is the
greater favourite iith the Parson, many becomer
candidates for his regard, by dunning huin with(
"ready cut" questions, for whichi they take any
answers he offers, whether they have meaning in
them or not. 'le Parson is anc asy-going, i
thiek-headed main, puffed withi that sort of vanity
disdaining show, but ambitions of admiration. i
His failings are weli kimown t bis agents, and no
iman seems better able to play thesycophant than t
(he sly fellows who pocket the gold of England i
te mock the Protestantism they are paid to pro- r
pagate. The Parson's blunders are traits of l
geius-iis additions, specimens of a great mind t
-bis silence upon a knotty question, a token of t
bis sagacity-his shrug, or his smile, or tis wink,
each in turc denotes his wisdom, his generosity, c
his wit.. The man swallows the fulsome flattery' t
with which these -wily wretches feed himi, an
tihen his "smoothed-down back" is turnd aiway,
Lte gm-fn cf der-ision which bids it " goodi bye" a
"tuches not the self-satisfied front wiuicb lea it ~
homneward. The hypocrisy' osteread fin.the agents l
cf the Mission Society' bas its lparallel fin thme Ré- c
formation humbug which they bir-e thieinselves Lo t
carry outt. C

No. 33.
CATHOfIC MISSIONS IN TIIE GAMBIER

ISLANDS.
(Front the U. S. Calholic Mhiscellmny.)

\Ve bave been kindly favored with a copy of
" Le Moniteur de la Flotte" a Paris paper, of
Feb. 13, whici contains snte interesting parti-
culars relating te the iwonderful moral revoluîtion
produced in those islands by the labors of the
French Catholie Missionaries. What a contrast
between the fruits of the vineyard there pilaned
by then, and the otier harvest reaped, at ne great
distance, by the missionaries of Old and 'New
England ! Both have wonderful results to show t
but hoiw diffTrent in character ! One people
daily perishing, decimated by, sin and disease ;
the other, improved in worldly pirosperity. ele-
vated i the scale of civilization, blessed with a
thotsand new' means of increasimrr social happi-
ness, and what is more, se ar avanced ini the
practise of virties, as Io shame the population, of
Christian Europe !

'The letter, wiicwi ie condense ratlir tthan
translate, is addressed te the editors cf the loni-
leur, and is dated July 7th, 1856.

J" have just come froin an interesting -xeur-
sion to the Gambier Isladts. At Mangareva 1
spent nine days, and left it emeiantei withi wIat
1 sawv. No impartial inan can fail te c jiene-
trated by a profoumnd admiration of the blessed
inihences of Christianity, ien lie contrasis the
present state of Mangareva and Uie neighboring
islands vith tiat of others lesês frequented in ithe
sane archipelago of Pomnotous, whitere the inha-
bitants, yet in prey t idolatry and barbarismn are
wastmng away iim continuail wars, huansacrilices
and cariibaismn. I the Christian Islands the
natives are sincerely attached te the Cathclic re-
ligion, and to the good Fathers by whmiii they
have been instrted ; tey posses the frank,in-
vincible faiti and docility of the early Ciristians.
Tn the largest island there is a convent of Rie-
gwucss whicl imay le said te frîrnisi a hiome for
a great portion of the female population. The
yomng girls receive there their education, while
their elders, married or imnarried, employ their
tinte i0 devotional exercises, or in cultivating the
neiglhboring gardens, in which strange vegetables
froin Valpariso or Tahmiti have been acclimatizedl.
M'any of the boys and able-bodied men arc en-
gaged, under the direction of the Nissionaries,
mn a large tamnultetoriy on hlie norti side cf the

.slanm, %vhere giood and.solid clothes are made out
cf native wool and cotton. 'The rest are employ-
cd at work on a large tract of land iii the neigh-
borhood. This, and the grounds of the Convent
rimay le regarded as mode-fai-ms. In the Island
cf Aukena, iere is a boy's school, condtucted by
two Frenh laymen (one of them former profes-
sor m ithe College of Rochfort) iho have with

eneous zeal devoted tihenselves to this mission.
A college, or boarding Academy onm alarger scale
is now n course of erection. ihe school has
been nost successful. t have seei and examiied
seine of its pupils, trime spoke Frencli fluently,
and answyeed correctlyi ii ciphering, parsing and
geography. In sonie of the classes composeifd o
very small children1, I found them able to reand,
an iweli-grounded in the four first operations of
aritiunetic: in te higher classas I lound other.
suit couiti parse Latin correctly.

As regards material comefot, the inhabitaits
are, w-cil dressLandcmi lire in substantiel iront
boises, with bes and funitura cf tieir oiimna-
nufacture. Many of them, under the training
of tiro Brothers of the Mission, have beconie
good mnasons and joiners. Tiey have- by de-
grecs been brouglt to the habit of daily labor ;
this is however, not unfrequenti- interrupted b>'
popular festivals in which the natives amuse then-
selves with dancing singing games, and other
amusements."

Howî muclh iwiser, ceren humîanîy speaking isi
the Catholic mnissionary thae its sectarian rival!
Teacli the child of nature that it is a sin to dance
or sing, and you maake him a mzoping, gloomy,
wricked Christian, ten times worse (han if lie had
remnained a savage. The theocracy that imposed
Connecticut Blue Laws on some wretched- na-
tions of Polynesia, found it necessary afterwards
to eke out its annual budget b- a revenue derived.
from native prostitution,C

After soine further reniarks on the miany ame-
icrations, impro-eents of the soi introduction
of foreign plants, esculents, &c., foi- consump-
tion or exportation, ,and othe- such advantages,
wrhich thlie people éowè:t the kindness-of toise
disinterestçd heralds of the Cross,:who are not
aboring for themselves or their families, but con-
ent with food and raintent, devote :their W»hole
ime and energy to the temporal and.eternal iel-
fare of those converted Islanders, the irriter goes
on te describe the-morai condition of thea mhmabi-
tants.

'm Drunkenness, thteft.and debauchery' are bhe
unknown. The govèrnment is quite patriarchâl,
ndl resemubies thmat cf a femily'. The Ring, Gre-
~orio, is a m-an cf ccd timid:dispoeion,:-who swil-
ingiy asks.and almost alwaym follossthe.adriae.
f the Missionaries.,He is Lthe disp9enef.jus 1
ice. Generillt elolie iÏmselfthe
hief of Rikitea, 4theac<ssed beouag t:anolec


